
The Angel visits Mary: Luke 1 26-56 
Despite Angel visits, a heavily pregnant Mary, carrying the son of God, has to make a long journey on a donkey in 

order to pay tax. I wonder how she felt? She knew she was part of God’s plan, she knew things were happening ac-

cording to God’s timing but surely she must have resented that journey.  

So often I find myself wondering what God is doing when things are not as they should be in the world, particularly if 

it’s my part of the world!! Often we hear the cry – a loving God cannot exist because if he did, he wouldn’t let……

happen.  

Our God loves us his creation so much, that he gave us free will. 

As a parent I have thought, is giving your child free will, love or negligence?  

However God didn’t give us free will in a world free of rules and free of consequence. He gave us knowledge of right 

and wrong and a powerful Holy Spirit for guidance. Mary had made the right choice to obey God and agree to carry 

his child: “I am the Lord’s servant, may it happen to me as you have said.” (Luke 1 v38). The journey on the donkey, 

which must have been difficult, was the result of the free will of Romans over others– it was not directly the will of 

God. However God didn’t allow that to thwart his plan to rescue the world. In fact it helped him turn the man-made 

ways upside down – a king born in a cowshed. 

When you find yourself calling out to God in disbelief at the state of the world, remember—a lot of the mess is man-

made, a consequence of wrong choices. Think how quickly you would run to help your child if they were suffering as 

a result of another’s sin or their own wrong choice. God will be there just as quick, if you ask for his help. He loves us 

so much more than we can comprehend. If you trust God and obey him, great and amazing things happen, despite 

the difficulties of being part of a world  broken by sin. 
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